Tavern on the Green by unknown

Wine By the Glass 
Our House Champagne• Cristalino $9.75 
Moet & Chandan !)rut Imperial $ I +.J 5 
WHITE RED 
Cove_y Kun Chardonna_y $8.,0 
Washington State '02 
Ge_yser Feak5auvignon E:>lanc $9.,0 
California '02 
E>acaro finotGrigio $9.,0 
ltal_y 'OJ 
Can_yon Road Merlot $8.,0 
California '0 1 
E.standa Vine_yards Cabernet $9.,0 
California '00 
Chateau Cote du Mons $1 0.,0 
5ordeaux, France '00 
Winter Drink Specials 
Drinks to make the occasion 
$10 
ADAM'S APPLE MARTINI 
apple infused vodka, sour apple schnapps, 
splash ot applejack and lemon 
PEAR·V ANIUA MARTINI 
russian vodka intused with tresh a njou pear & va n~l a, 
van illa li9uor & poire sorbet shaken with ice 
MUDSLIDE MARTINI 
vodka & 5aile!:J'S with K a hlula drizzled in 
glass rimmed in chocolate 
EVE'S GARDEN OF EDEN 
nectars ot peach, banana & cassis 
pineapple & trench raspberr-':J li9uor 
blended in to pineapple vodka 
THE COMMISAR'S COSMO 
russian cranberr,y infused vodka, ~resh s9ueezed 
lemon juice & Grand M a mier 
WINTER APPLE CIDER INFUSION 
trench Calvados, apple jack & grann,y apple cider 
1tomance your Sweetfieart 
'VaCentine s 'D a y 
Saturday, February 14, 2004 
Crysta{ 1Wom 
5:00 pm - 6:30 pm 
$89* yer yerson & a g{ass of 
:Moet & Cfiancfon cfiamyagne yer yerson 
7:00 pm -9:00pm I 9:00pm- 11 :00 pm 
$149* yer yerson & a 6ott{e of 
:Moet & Cfiancfon cfiamyagne yer couyCe 
11pm- close 
$58* yer yerson ana a g(ass of 
:Moet & CfiandOn cfiamyagne yer yerson 
Yatentine~ 'Day incfudes: 
Tfiree Course 'Dinner 
ComyCimentary 'Roses & Cfioco{ates 
'Romantic Stro{{ing (guitarists 
ComyCimentary Tavern on tfie (green 
Cfiamyagne J"{utes 
Live Ice Carving Sfiow 
:A£r Otfier 1Woms 
5:00 pm - 6:30 pm 
$69* yer yerson & a g{ass of 
:Moet & Cfiancfon cfiamyagne yer yerson 
7:00pm - 9:00pm I 9:00pm- 11:00 pm 
$99* yer yerson & a g{ass of 
Jvtoet & Cfiancfon cfiamyagne yer yerson 
11 :00 pm - close 
$58* yer yerson & a g(ass of 
:Moet & Cfiancfon cfiamyagne yer yerson 
All Kids (under 12 years old}, All Rooms ... 
fiafJ off tfie corresyondlng acfu{t yrice 
"All prices above do not include 8 .625% sales tax 




Winter Dinner Menu \ 
First Course 
FRENCH ONION SOUP 
gru:;ere crust 
LOBSTER B ISQUE 
tarragon creme fralche 
CAESAR SALAD 
parmesan cheese croOton 
M IXED GREEN SALAD 
champagne truffle vinaigrette, 
boursin-pistachio black. bread croOton 
PENNE ALLA NORMA 
roasted p lum tomatoes, eggplant, moz.zarella 
FETTUCCINE 
wild mushroom sauce 
CRAB CAKES 
roast peppers, shiitake mushrooms, 
d~on mustard sa uce 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
classic cocktail sauce 
OYSTERS ON TH E HALF SH ELL 
mignonette sauce 




















Mashed Pot atoes 
38 . 
72 . 
Winter Pre-Theatre Dinner 
Sunday - Thursday 
5 :00pm - 6:30pm 




Penne Alia Norma 
Shrimp Cocktail ($6 Supplement) 
Entree 
Fines Herbes Crusted Salmon 
Braised Lamb Shank 
Chicken Gruyere 
Fettuccine 
Filet Mignon ( $8 Supplement) 
Dessert 
Cheesecake 
Classic Creme BrOiee 
Dark Chocolate Cake 
Second Course 
PENNE ALLA NORMA 
roasted p lum tomatoes, eggplant, moz.zarella 
SPAGHETTI ALL ' ARAGOSTA 
half lobster, roasted tomato sauce 
FETTUCCINE 
wild mushroom sauce 
CRAB CAKES 
roast peppers, shiitake mushrooms, 
d~on musta ,-d sauce 
CHICKEN GRUYER E 
steamed spinach, black. truffle sauce 
FINES H ERBES CRUSTED SALMON 
balsamic beet coulis, horseradish cream 
STRIPED BASS 
steamed spinach, lemon beurre blanc 
PAN SEARED SEA SCALLOPS 
green split peas, bacon, sweet potatoes 
BRAISED LAMB SHANK 
polenta, rosemar:; red wine sauce 
ROAST RACK OF PORK 
prune and apricot stuffing, red cabbage, 
mashed potatoes 
FILET MIGNON 
haricots verts, mashed potatoes, bearnaise sauce 
Winter Prix Fixe Dinner 
Sunday - Saturday 
5:00pm- Close 




Penne Alia Norma 
Crab Cakes ($6 Supplement) 
Entree 
Fines Herbes Crusted Salmon 
Roast Rack of Pork 
Chicken Gruyere 
Braised Lamb Shank 
Filet Mignon ($8 Supplement) 
Dessert 
Cheesecake 
Classic Creme BrOiee 
Dark Chocolate Cake 












fOR PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE, 20% SERVICE CHARGE WILL AUTOMATICAllY BE 
ADDED TO YOUR BILL. 
ENTREE SHARING CHARGE: $10.00 PER PERSON 
JOHN M . MILITO, EXECUTIVE CHEF 

